The effect of age on bond strength and mortar microstructure was investigated as part of an ongoing masonry bond strength research program at The University of Newcastle. Previous work has shown that both strength losses and strength gains occur with age. The potential loss of bond strength with time has structural implications as the design of masonry using the Australian masonry standard AS 3700-2001 is based on the 7 d bond strength. In this investigation, a single mortar-and-unit combination (dry pressed clay and 1:1:6 mortar) cured under ambient laboratory conditions was studied. Bond strength was determined at ages ranging from 3 to 365 d using a small-scale uniaxial tension test. Maximum bond strength was observed to occur at 180 d with strength minima occurring at 90 and 365 d. Scanning electron microscopy and X-ray diffraction techniques were used to further identify the mortar constituents and hydration levels. Changes in the density of the paste microstructure were observed up to 28 d, which correlated with the initial increase in bond strength. No other microstructural change to account for the strength variations between 28 and 365 d could be observed using these techniques.
Introduction
The primary functions of hardened mortar in unreinforced masonry are to provide a durable and weather-tight joint with adequate bond strength. Bond strength is necessary for the effective performance of the masonry under imposed shear loads and particularly out-of-plane loads. The Australian masonry standard AS3700 (Standards Australia 2001) specifies the 7 d bond strength to be used in the design of masonry structures. While any further increases in strength with time would provide an added safety margin, any fall in strength below the 7 d value may potentially reduce the integrity of the structure.
The initiation of the bond development phase takes place with the assembly of fresh mortar and masonry units. The subsequent setting of the cement compounds is preceded by the absorption of mortar fluids into the masonry unit and the resultant transport of mortar fines in the joint to the mortarbrick interface (Sugo et al. 1997; Sugo 2000) . The development of significant flexural strength in contemporary mortars is due to the hydration of the Portland cement component. Therefore, it is likely that the factors that influence the rate of cement hydration also directly influence the development of flexural strength in masonry. It could also be expected that continued hydration over longer periods of time would further increase the bond strength. However, the research cited in this paper highlights that a continuous increase in strength is not always observed, with both strength losses and gains occurring over time.
Long-term bond strength may also be influenced by the internal stresses developed within the joint as a result of brick growth (in clay brickwork) and mortar shrinkage (Baker 1979; Abrams 1995) . There are four possible types of shrinkage in a mortar system: plastic shrinkage that occurs before the mortar has set, autogenous shrinkage that occurs as hydration (i.e., curing) takes place, drying shrinkage caused by the partial dehydration of the cement gel, and carbonation shrinkage due to the carbonation of Ca(OH) 2 and cement hydration products. The volume changes associated with drying shrinkage are in part reversible but not fully recoverable (Neville and Brooks 1987) . Carbonation shrinkage is irreversible and occurs over extended periods of time (Kamimura et al. 1965) . Baker (1979) investigated the effect of ageing on masonry bond strength from 1 to 28 d for various mortars with two types of clay masonry units. Baker found significant ''up and down'' strength variations and concluded that no clear relationship existed between flexural bond strength and age. Baker suggested that the development of flexural bond strength in masonry may be limited by the poor degree of hydration and (or) shrinkage cracking in the outer portion of mortar joints because of early drying out effects and the possible carbonation of lime that contributes to strength gain. Matthys and Grimm (1979) investigated the rate of flexural bond strength development, from 8 h up to 28 d, to establish bracing guidelines for lateral wind loads during construction. These authors found a consistent strength gain of up to 3 or 5 d followed by an ''up and down'' period with a general increase in overall strength. The observed variations in strength were, in some cases, in the order of 40%-50% with the frequency of the variations reducing with age. Drysdale and Gazzola (1985) also investigated the influence of age on bond strength using a limited number of ages: 2, 28, 90 (in some cases), and 365 d. Using t test analysis, Drysdale and Gazzola showed that there was no significant difference between 2 and 28 d strength (at 90% confidence limit) and a significant improvement (at a 99.9% confidence level) between 28 and 365 d. From the data presented by Drysdale and Gazzola, it is evident that bond strength also showed an ''up and down'' behaviour during the 365 d period. Sise et al. (1988) investigated the influence of age on flexural bond strength from 3 to 365 d for concrete and clay masonry units cured under laboratory conditions with Portland cement -lime (1:1:6) (cement:lime:sand, by volume) and masonry cement (1:3) (cement:sand, by volume) mortars. The results indicated that for the Portland cementlime mortar, bond strengths after 7 d continued to increase, remained stable, or showed a minor decrease and then stabilized. In contrast, all the results using masonry cement mortars showed a continuous decrease after 7 d with closeto-zero strength remaining after 365 d.
De Vitis et al. (1998) also investigated the influence of age with the purpose of comparing the 7 d bond strength to the strength at other ages. Bond wrench tests were carried out from 1 h to 180 d for two types of clay units using a 1:1:6 mortar and for concrete and calcium silicate units with a 1:0:5 plus water thickener (methyl cellulose) mortar.
The results indicated that during the initial 24 h period, the development of bond strength for the methyl cellulose mortar was slower than that for the Portland cement -lime mortar. Following this period, both mortars showed similar steady strength gains up to 7 d with generally 70%-100% of the 7 d strength being reached after only 3 d. Beyond 7 d, while an overall strength gain resulted, an ''up and down'' behaviour in the order of 30%-40% strength variations was observed. Strength reductions occurred at 14 or 28 d and 180 d, although no set pattern could be identified. De Vitis et al. concluded that despite these variations, the long-term strengths were greater than those exhibited at 7 d and used by the AS3700 standard. De Vitis concluded that further testing extending beyond 180 d with a wider range of materials was needed.
Reda and Shrive (2000) reported on the influence of fly ash addition on flexural bond strength and investigated the mortar microstructure using scanning electron microscopy. Fly ash was used to replace, in part, the Portland cement and lime components in a 1:1:6 mortar and in a 1:0:3 masonry cement mortar. Masonry prisms were constructed and tested for flexural bond strength at 28 d using a bond wrench. A selection of mortars was also tested at ages of 90 and 180 d to investigate the influence of pozzolanic reactions on bond strength. An improvement in bond strength was observed for both mortar types with the addition of fly ash. For the 1:1:6 mortar, the 20% replacement of the lime and Portland cement components resulted in a significant increase in the 28 d flexural strength. Further increases in strength were also observed at 90 and 180 d. Strength gains were noted for the fly ash -masonry cement mortar as well, although these were not as pronounced. Scanning electron microscope (SEM) studies showed the presence of ettringite, calcium hydroxide crystals, unreacted fly ash particles, and calcium silicate hydrate (CSH) gel at the interface. Smaller quantities of calcium hydroxide crystals were also observed with the moist-cured samples. The number of unreacted fly ash particles decreased with longer curing periods. Mortars with high proportions of fly ash showed considerable amounts of microcracking, especially with the dry cured samples.
With the exception of the work by Reda and Shrive (2000) , most of this research has been focused on establishing trends rather than investigating the causes of these variations. In a previous study, Lawrence and Cao (1987) compared the 7 d old mortar microstructure to that of a four-year-old wall and found little difference in the degree of hydration between the two samples. The main microconstituents were type I CSH products, ettringite, Ca(OH) 2 crystals, and numerous partially hydrated cement particles.
This paper attempts to identify the strength gain and loss mechanisms by correlating the tensile bond strength to the macro and microconstituents formed within the mortar. Bond strengths have been measured at ages ranging from 3-365 d using a small scale direct tension test. The resultant bond strengths were analysed using single factor analysis of variance (ANOVA) and t tests to evaluate if the observed differences were statistically significant. Examination of fracture surfaces from the tension specimens, together with polished sections, were carried out using optical and SEM techniques. In addition, X-ray diffraction was employed to identify the major mortar constituents. These observations were then used to postulate a series of competing mechanisms that may govern masonry bond strength and would need to be confirmed by further experimentation.
Experimental procedure
The bond strength-microstructure relationship was studied at ages of 3, 7, 28, 90, 180, and 365 d. The mortar used was 1:1:6 in combination with a dry pressed clay masonry unit. The initial rate of absorption, cold water absorption, and 5 h boil absorption of the units were determined in accordance with standard AS/NZS4456 (Standards Australia 1997) to be 3.4 kg/m 2 per min, 9%, and 12%, respectively. Brickwork couplets were constructed from a single batch of mortar consisting of 11.2% (by weight) type GP cement, 4.8% bagged hydrated lime, and 84% sand. A local dune sand was used in the investigation. The sand grading is given in Table 1 . The fresh mortar properties of flow, cone penetration, and gravimetric air content were determined in accordance with standard AS2701 (Standards Australia 1984) to be 180%, 65% and 3.5%, respectively. The initial water to cement (w/c) ratio (as mixed) of the mortar was 1.90. After construction, the brickwork couplets were covered in plastic for 7 d and then cured in air under laboratory conditions until tested.
At the appropriate age, four couplets were randomly selected and five 25 mm diameter cores were taken along the centreline of each couplet as indicated in Fig. 1 . The sampling location, along the couplet centreline, was selected to reduce any edge effects in the outer regions of the bed joint. The loss of bonded area around the perimeter of the joint has been previously identified by van der Pluijm (1996) and Vermeltfoort (2005) as areas where bond is reduced due to poor contact and mortar shrinkage after construction. Coring was carried out using a custom-made, thinwalled, diamond-impregnated coring drill bit with water being used to provide cooling. Once cored, each specimen was trimmed lengthwise to give a 3:1 aspect ratio to help ensure uniform stress distribution during tensile testing. After drying, threaded endplates incorporating double-ended ball joints were glued to each end of the specimen. Details of the tensile test arrangement are shown in Fig. 2 .
The specimens were dried and tested as soon as possible after coring, with the time period between coring and testing being approximately 3 d. Testing was carried out using an Instron universal testing machine (model 6027) with a 2 kN pressure transducer load cell. A controlled cross-head displacement of 0.5 mm/min was used. The maximum tensile load and mode of failure was recorded for each specimen. After testing, the fractured specimens were placed in a desiccator for storage until examination. For each age, 10 to 15 specimens were tested. Additional specimens were used as a source for polished or fractured sections.
After failure, the fracture surfaces of the tensile specimens were studied optically and using an SEM. Mortar samples along the top and bottom interfaces were also taken and crushed immediately to a fine powder in a mortar and pestle for X-ray diffraction (XRD). These powders were stored in small airtight containers in a desiccator to minimize carbonation. Powder XRD patterns were obtained using a Philips PW1710 X-ray diffractometer fitted with a cobalt radiation (Cu k) tube. Scans were carried out in the 2y range from 28 to 608 using a step size of 0.0208 and a 1 s duration. Secondary electron images (SEI) were obtained using a JEOL-840 scanning electron microscope. Samples were gold coated prior to inspection. The nomenclature for the morphology of the CSH products used in this paper is that described by Diamond (1976) .
Results

Uniaxial tests and modes of failure
The bond strengths and modes of failure of individual specimens are presented in Table 2 . The data shows that strength variations occurred over the testing period. Within each age group and also within each couplet there is a large scatter of data from one couplet to another, indicating that there are local variations in bond strength across the joint. Standard deviations range from 0.20 to 0.47. The normalized strength relative to the 7 d value indicates that the magnitude of strength changes over time, with the 3, 7, and 90 d strengths being similar. Relative to the 7 d mean strength, an average strength gain of 29% was achieved at 28 d with the maximum strength occurring at 180 d (a 32% increase). A large decrease in strength was observed between 28 and 90 d, (with the 90 d strength being only 8% higher than that after 7 d). A smaller decrease was also observed between 180 and 365 d. Despite these fluctuations, the 365 d strength was approximately 20% greater, on average, than the 7 d value. Note that because of the large sampling interval used at the latter ages, it is not possible to ascertain the exact age of the maxima or minima.
Each bond strength data point is plotted in Fig. 3 together with the mean strengths at each age. Again, note the high variation for each age group. A natural logarithmic function has been fitted to the data and this shows that there is a net overall increase in bond strength with time, but with a poor linear correlation. The spread of the data within each age group does not provide a clear pattern of the variation in strength over time, although it tends to indicate that the relationship is not linear, with strength fluctuations occurring over the one year period.
Statistical analysis
An ANOVA analysis was performed on the 3-365 d bond strengths using a 95% confidence limit. The results of the analysis are presented in Table 3 and indicate that age has a significant influence on bond strength (P-value = 5.35 Â 10 -6 ). To evaluate if the observed strength gains and losses with age are statistically significant, t tests were carried out between each sequential age group. A summary of the results and the likelihood of the observation being significant, us- ing a 95% confidence limit, are presented in Table 4 . It can be observed that the increase in strength between 7 and 28, and 90, and 180 d are significant while the loss in strength, observed between 90 and 180, and 180 and 365 d have only shown marginal significance. The t tests were also performed relative to the 7 d strength and this showed that there were significant increases at 28, 180, and 365 d.
Modes of failure
The common mode of failure was primarily cohesive within the mortar, either at the centre of the mortar joint or 2-3 mm away from the interface. Approximately 20% of all failures were mixed mode in nature, with failure occurring both cohesively within the mortar or brick and along the brick-mortar interface. In some cases, the grainy and poorly consolidated nature of the dry pressed brick specimens allowed failure to occur in the unit away from the mortar joint. For these specimens, an epoxy resin was used to impregnate the brick cores to improve the brick cohesive strength prior to retesting. Care was taken to avoid contamination of the zone around the mortar joints and all fracture surfaces were inspected for the presence of epoxy. These specimens are identified in Table 2 .
Optical and scanning electron microscope observations
Specimen failure surfaces
At all ages, the examination of the failure surfaces from the direct tension specimens using the optical microscope showed features which were consistent with those associated with good levels of bond. The brick-mortar had developed good contact along the interface. The interface adhesive failures showed good penetration of paste into the texture of the brick bed surface. Examination of the corresponding mortar surface showed that a dense layer of paste had been in contact with the unit bed surface with some small entrapped air voids (<1 mm diameter). The mortar cohesive failures showed a well-developed coating of paste around the aggregate particles forming bridges of paste linking them together. Fresh aggregate fracture surfaces were also visible, even for the 3 d old samples, implying that adequate pasteaggregate bond had been achieved. Voids of 1-2 mm diameter resulting from entrapped air within the mortar could also be observed.
Evolution of the paste microstructure
The microstructure of the mortar paste was examined under the SEM. Samples were prepared by fracturing the additional cores described earlier. Secondary electron micrographs for the six ages are shown in Fig. 4 . It is important to note that variations in the density of the products were observed to occur within each sample. Most likely, these differences arise from different packing densities of the cement particles caused by localized variations in capillary suction. The micrographs shown in Fig. 4 were selected to be as representative as possible. At a lower level of magnification a general increase in the density of the paste can be observed with time. This gradual change is shown more clearly at the higher magnification shown in Fig. 4 . For the 3 d sample, Fig. 4a , the CSH structure can be observed to consist of fluffy type I products and some reticular type II products. Note that the discrete boundary between the partly hydrated grains can still be observed. Some Ca(OH) 2 crystals were also present, as well as some long fibrous crystals, probably ettringite.
The 7 d sample, shown in Fig. 4b , indicates that the CSH products have grown sufficiently to begin to form a network, although the discrete boundary of the particles can still be observed in some regions. Further densification occurred between the 7 and 28 d sample, Fig. 4c , with a dense matrix being formed throughout the field of view. In some regions, Ca(OH) 2 deposits could also be distinguished, engulfing the CSH structure, and resembling the type IV CSH products. Note that the individual fluffy products of each cement particle did not appear to be as prominent as in the 28 d sample. Another feature that could be observed in the 28 d sample was the appearance of numerous dense reaction rims of CSH products, resembling Hadley's grains. These are most likely associated with the hydration of the dicalcium silicate (C 2 S) or of the larger and, therefore, less reactive tricalcium silicate (C 3 S) particles.
The samples at 90, 180, and 365 d, Figs. 4d-f, respectively, showed type IV CSH structures similar to the 28 d sample with a minor increase in density of the matrix. The formation of dense rim layers around the larger voids may be from carbonation due to the ingress of atmospheric CO 2 .
X-ray diffraction studies
X-ray diffraction patterns were carried out on mortar samples for the six ages. The patterns were analysed and the d-spacing for the observed phases are summarized in Table 5 . The quartz peaks originating from the sand aggregate are numerous and well defined as a result of the high relative proportion of sand in the mortar (84% by weight). The much lower proportions of cement and lime in the mortar and the poor crystallinity of CSH hydration products resulted in low peak intensities for the phases of interest. This made tracing the consumption of the clinker phases and the evolution of CSH, Ca(OH) 2 , and CaCO 3 difficult.
The 3 d sample was the only sample to show some weak intensity peaks from unreacted C 3 S implying that most of the C 3 S had reacted within 7 d. Note that there is some overlap in the d-spacing observed for C 3 S, with the intensities at 2.81 Å (1 Å = 0.1 nm) and 3.06 Å being complemented by the CSH and CaCO 3 phases.
Portlandite (Ca(OH) 2 ) was present in all patterns. The majority of this phase may be attributed to the lime addition in the mortar. Calcite (CaCO 3 ) was also present in all patterns with a significant increase in peak intensity occurring in the 365 d sample. There is also a possibility that CSH (Ca 1.5 SiO 3 .xH2O) was present in the samples. However, this CSH compound has only three reflections, all of which overlapped with peaks from other phases.
Discussion
For the clay masonry unit -1:1:6 mortar combination studied, an overall net increase in bond strength was observed in the 365 d period of the experiment. Despite the large scatter shown by the bond strength data, the ANOVA and t test indicate that during this period there are strength gains and losses. These results exhibit ''up and down'' behaviours similar to those reported previously, with gain in strength being observed between 3 and 28 d followed by a decrease towards 90 d. Maximum strength was observed at 180 d, with a small decrease as the specimens approached 365 d. Again, note that because of the large sampling interval used at the latter ages, it is not possible to ascertain the exact age of the maxima or minima. The data can only be used as an indication of the changes that have occurred.
This strength-age behaviour was similar to that described by De Vitis et al. (1998) , who performed tests using similar raw materials and in the same laboratory. The position of the strength maxima and minima are not consistent across all other published work, indicating that the bond strengthage behaviour is influenced by variations in raw material and environmental conditions. However, the significant increase in strength shown by the statistical analysis at 28, 180, and 365 d relative to the 7 d strength, indicate that there is an overall gain in strength with age. These findings are also consistent with those reported previously by Drysdale and Gazzola (1985) and Reda and Shrive (2000) . For this brick-mortar combination, the strength gain with age above that of the 7 d value, as specified in AS3700 (Standards Australia 2001) for the design of masonry structures, will increase the safety margin against out-of-plane loads.
The SEM examination of the mortar allowed the identification of the microconstituents to be type I, II, and IV CSH products, Ca(OH) 2 , and ettringite. These findings are consistent with the work of Marusin (1983) , Chase (1984) , and Lawrence and Cao (1987) . The SEM study indicated that the maturing of the CSH structure paralleled the strength gain between 3 and 28 d. Beyond 28 d, no further changes could be observed using this technique. This increase in the level of hydration is expected, but is different from that noted by Lawrence and Cao (1987) who observed little differences between a 7 d old paste and 4-year-old mortar. This is likely to reflect the favourable moisture conditions in these samples, allowing hydration to continue. The XRD allowed the identification of the primary products in the mortar: quartz (sand aggregate), Ca(OH) 2 , CaCO 3 , and CSH. The masking by the numerous quartz peaks, the low relative intensities, and the poor crystallinity of the phases of interest reduced the usefulness of XRD to qualitatively monitor the changes in the proportions of phases. However, XRD showed that the majority of C 3 S was consumed before 7 d. No clear indication was given for the consumption of C 2 S. The XRD also showed that the proportion of Ca(OH) 2 decreased at 365 d, with a corresponding increase in the CaCO 3 content. No differences could be observed via SEM or XRD for the 90 d sample to account for the 20% loss in strength.
The causes for the strength gain and strength loss behaviour at the latter ages are not apparent from the results of this investigation. It is likely that the observed bond strength is the result of a combination of competing mechanisms as suggested by Baker (1979) -hydration of CSH and carbonation of Ca(OH) 2 contributing to strength gains, with (drying) shrinkage and carbonation of CSH phases resulting in volume changes and microcracking being responsible for reductions in strength. By superimposing these mechanisms, it is possible to hypothetically explain the observed bond strength fluctuations with time as indicated in Fig. 5 .
The bulk of the initial strength gain at early ages comes from the hydration of the C 3 S as indicated by the SEM and XRD observations. Provided adequate moisture is available, hydration of a large portion of C 2 S will occur within the 28 d period, with minor quantities of the slower reacting particles continuing to hydrate over a longer time span. Strength losses are likely to be a result of the CSH products undergoing drying shrinkage. Drying shrinkage is, in part, reversible and is likely to contribute to the ''saw tooth'' behaviour observed by several researchers.
Carbonation has also been reported as a potential source of shrinkage in Portland cement mortars (Kamimura et al. 1965) . The increased amount of carbonation between 180 and 365 d may also be an indication that drying of the mortar has occurred, since the carbonation rate increases as the relative humidity within the paste approaches 50% (Cather 1994) . The type of aggregate may also contribute to shrinkage, although in this case the sand used in the 1:1:6 mortar had no fine material.
Observations of shrinkage microcracks would require a different experimental approach as the vacuum necessary for conventional SEM work causes shrinkage (dehydration) and cracking to occur. Techniques to measure the pore volume changes that occur as drying shrinkage takes place, such as gas adsorption and (or) desorption, are available but do not readily lend themselves to masonry samples. Recent development of alternating current impedance spectroscopy (ACIS) to Portland cement systems show promising results and further work using this technique on masonry samples is being undertaken (Christensen et al. 1994) .
A different approach has been applied successfully in mortars used for concrete repair work where strength losses due to shrinkage have been observed (Banthia and Yan 2000) . For these materials, fibres have been incorporated into the mortar or concrete repair material to limit shrinkage and increase the fracture toughness of the mortar. However, the presence of fibres in the fresh mortar is likely to reduce the workability and impede the mason from achieving a uniform bond.
It is also important to note that for this brick-mortar combination, the bond strengths were high and, despite vari- (and used in design) . The majority of the modes of failure from the uniaxial tension tests also indicated that these were, in reality, measurements of mortar cohesive strength rather than the bond (interfacial) strength. In some cases, noted in Table 2 , the mortar cohesive and bond strengths exceeded the cohesive strength of the masonry unit, requiring the specimens to be retested after impregnating them with epoxy resin. The influence of age on bond appears to be a complex interaction of mechanisms leading to strength gains and losses and cannot be entirely explained in terms of microstructural changes observed with the SEM. Additional studies incorporating different characterization techniques or the modification of the fracture toughness of the cementitious 
Conclusion
This study investigated the bond strength-microstructure relationship over a 1 year period for a 1:1:6 mortar in combination with a dry pressed masonry unit. The initial improvements in bond strength after 7 d were accompanied by the maturing of the CSH paste structure. Maximum bond strength was observed to occur at 180 d. However, strength losses at 90 and 365 d were also observed. The reasons for these changes in strength were not apparent from this investigation, with only minor differences in the hydration products being observed over this time period. Possible strength reductions may be a result of shrinkage drying and (or) carbonation shrinkage and changes in the fracture toughness of the cementitious paste, associated with loss of moisture from the mortar. A postulate for these competing mechanisms has been proposed. Additional research is required to investigate the influence of these parameters on masonry bond strength. 
